Expression of bovine adrenodoxin and NADPH-adrenodoxin reductase cDNAs in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Expression of both bovine adrenodoxin (ADX) and NADPH-adrenodoxin reductase (ADR) were examined in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Three ADX and two ADR expression plasmids were constructed by inserting each of the corresponding cDNA fragments between the yeast alcohol dehydrogenase I promoter and terminator of the expression vector pAAH5N. Plasmids pAX and pMX contained the coding region for the precursor and mature ADX, respectively, while pCMX carried the mature ADX preceded by the mitochondrial signal of yeast cytochrome c oxidase subunit IV (COX IV). Similarly, pMR and pCMR coded for mature ADR without and with the mitochondrial signal of yeast COX IV, respectively. Transformed S. cerevisiae AH22[rho 0]/pAX cells produced the ADX precursor, while AH22[rho 0]/pMX and AH22[rho 0]/pCMX cells produced mature ADX (mat-ADX) and modified ADX (mat-COX/ADX), respectively. Mat-ADX and mat-COX/ADX were found mainly in the cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions, respectively, and showed cytochrome c reductase activity. AH22[rho+]/pMR and AH22[rho+]/pCMR cells produced mature ADR (mat-ADR) and modified ADR (mat-COX/ADR), respectively. Mat-ADR lacking the mitochondrial signal was found in the cytosolic fraction and exhibited cytochrome c reductase activity, while mat-COX/ADR was localized in the mitochondrial fraction, but showed no reductase activity. In an in vitro reconstituted system consisting of both mat-COX/ADX- and mat-ADR-containing fractions, bovine P450scc converted cholesterol into pregnenolone. Thus mat-COX/ADX and mat-ADR produced in the yeast can transfer electrons from NADPH to P450scc.